
AD903
In put/Out put
(2 to 4 wire)

Adapter

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity
Performance: The AD903 al lows the con nec tion of al most any other au dio de vice, in put or out put, to a ca bled in ter com

sys tem. Typ i cal ap pli ca tions in clude: 1) feed ing the sig nal from a stage mi cro phone or au dio mixer out put into the in ter -

com sys tem so that in ter com us ers can mon i tor the pro gram from a dis tant point; 2) feed ing the in ter com con ver sa tions

out to an au dio am pli fier, and; 3) con nect ing the in ter com sys tem to an other in ter com sys tem which is op er at ing on a dif -

fer ent volt age or stan dard.

The AD903 is con nected into the in ter com sys tem as is a belt pack, via the 3-pin fe male XLR on the rear. A 3-pin male

XLR is pro vided for loop ing on wards to the next sta tion in the sys tem. The AD903 is pow ered by the in ter com power sup -

ply. In put and out put are ac cessed via the 4-pin male XLR, also on the rear panel. Front panel high/low switches and

15-turn po ten ti om eters al low the user to level-match vir tu ally any in put or out put, from mi cro phone level to line level. A

third po ten ti om e ter is used to null the sidetone ef fect, re duc ing cross-talk.

The in put stage of the AD903 in cludes a stu dio-quality mi cro phone trans former. The out put is also trans former iso lated.

Fre quency re sponse has be care fully shaped to op ti mize both in tel li gi bil ity and long-term lis ten ing com fort.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case;  poly propy lene end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC board;

care fully mounted com po nents; best-qual ity XLR-type con nec tors, and; re cessed con trols, all con trib ute to the out stand -

ing abil ity of the AD903 to with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low price of the AD903 is made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost, re sult ing from sim -

plic ity of con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases the ease

(thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.
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Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Power re quire ment: 24 - 30 VDC, 15-25 mA

 In put: -60 to +30 dBm into 10K W nom i nal, bal anced and float ing

Out put: -60 to +30 dBm from 200 W nom i nal source, bal anced and

float ing

Sidetone re jec tion: 50 dBA 

Au dio bridg ing im ped ance (to the in ter com sys tem): 200W un bal -

anced

Size: 3.70 x 4.30 x 2.50 in.(93.98 x 109.22 x 63.5 mm)

Weight:14.5 oz (0.411 Kg)
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